Abstract. Based on three major theories, the Chinese local officials promotion incentive could be influenced by economic performances, political relationships and financial performances. However, there were some researchers focusing on these promotion mechanisms and then they got different outcomes. This paper achieves the goal for exploring the influence factors of officials promotion by using OLS empirical test. From collecting the data of Chinese local officials and cities' economic conditions, we find that economic performances factor and political relationships fact can have a significant effect on officials promotion, but financial performances factor cannot have this effect. And the experiences and lesson of this research have some reference for exploration of Chinese local officials promotion incentive.
Introduction
Since the Chinese reform and opening up, officials selection and promotion has been changed from focusing on political relationships to economic performances. There are plenty of theories explaining the officials promotion incentive, which can be classified as follow aspects: 1. Economic performances factor can have a significant effect on promotion (Zhou, 2007; Wang and Xu, 2008; Yang and Wang et. al, 2013 ; Yang and Zheng, 2013; Qiao and Zhou, 2014; Luo and She et. Al, 2015) , which focuses on probability of local officials promotion influenced by their domination areas' economic development. 2. Economic performances factor cannot influence the local officials promotion incentive (Landry Pierre, 2003; Tao and Su et. al, 2010; Yao and Zhang, 2013) , these researchers thought that economic development cannot be reflected on promotion aspect, different local officials may have different reactions when they faced promotion mechanism. 3. Political relationships factor can have a significant effect on promotion (Yang and Zheng, 2013) . 4 . Financial performances can influence promotion (Guo, 2007) . Because of different theories explaining this problem, we will observe economic performances, political relationships and financial performances respectively, and whether they can impact on local officials promotion significantly or not, we will find out.
Data Sources and Test
From the previous analysis and previous researches, we can know that there are several factors impacting the local officials promotion about the issue of China's local officials promotion incentive, including economic performances, political relationships and financial performances.
Because of the few samples of Chinese province officials, the outcome may have statistical errors. On the other hand, selecting the Chinese country officials is hard, which can cause difficulty of collecting data. In the end, Chinese city officials are the best samples to analyze the factors of official promotion incentive. We collect the panel data of city officials from 2001 to 2010 and the sample size is about 1000. Above Data sources respectively as: Data on Prefectural Party Secretary of P. R. China related data in 2001-2010, and we through the central government's website, such as "XinHua", "People's Daily" and other official website gained the related data collected by hand.
In the meantime, in order to analyze the economic performances, political relationships and financial performances whether can impact on official promotion, we also gather other variables, such as Cg (officials in the prefecture level city GDP of average tenure); D_g (officials in the prefecture level city growth and the provincial economic growth difference of average tenure); rate_g (urban GDP growth rate province GDP growth rate proportion within a term); ave_pg (per capita GDP growth rate) and brith_rate (the birth rate of the city), which belongs to economic performances variables. And political relationships variables: party_year (party standing); tuanwei (whether work in Youth League Committee) and party_edu (whether graduate from Party School of the CPC ). And financial performances variables: pro_g (the city tax growth rate); tax_g (industrial and commercial tax growth rate) and reve_g (fiscal revenue growth).Above In order to checkout the factors impacting the officials promotion incentive, this paper select the economic performances, political relationships and financial performances to do empirical study and empirical analysis. Via the OLS models available:
D=α+α1A+α2B+α3C+ε
(1)
Among them, whether D as a dummy variable of official promotion, A as related to economic performance variables, B as control variables for political relations, C as fiscal revenue related variables. We can get the result as follows: From analyzing the previous researches and paper, we can know the economic performances have the biggest influence on local officials promotion incentive. As a result, we select firstly economic performances variables by controlling other variables to checkout their outcome which can be seen by following Table 1 . From the above table, we can see that when we controlled other variables, only analyzing the economic performances variables whether impacting on local officials promotion, which is significant. To be specific, Cg variable (officials in the prefecture level city GDP of average tenure) and D_g variable (officials in the prefecture level city growth and the provincial economic growth difference of average tenure) will significantly improve officials promotion probability (-0.165*** and 0.200***). In the meantime, ave_pg variable (per capita GDP growth rate) will also improve officials promotion probability significantly (-0.0297**). Such as model 6 indicates that if increasing per unit of Cg variable, its official promotion probability will be declined by 24.1%; however, if the GDP's difference between the cities and provinces is bigger, it will improve the probability of officials promotion more significantly (34%), which is consistent with Chinese officials promotion mechanism. Moreover, if per capita GDP growth rate increase per unit, its official promotion probability will be increased by 12.4%.By analyzing from above mechanism, we can know that if we control other variables, we will find that economic performances can impact significantly on local officials promotion, which is consistent with previous researches.
So, when we remove the economic performances variables, we will just checkout the political relationships' influences on promotion, because in China's political system, political factors are the important factors influencing officials promotion, which is a vital standard for officials. Since the beginning of the Chinese reform and opening up, China's top legislators have more and more focused on officials' economic performances, but political factors also have not been eliminated. From the previous researches, we cannot find many paper researched the political relationships impacting on promotion, so we will attempt to focus on it. We select 'whether graduate from Party School of the CPC' as a dummy variable which can replace the relationships between local officials and central officials or top officials. If local officials have this experience, we can set it equal to 1, otherwise we can set it as 0. Then, we also select local officials whether worked in Youth League Committee, if they have this experience, we can set it equal to 1, otherwise, we can set it as 0. These dummy variables can represent fully Chinese Communist Party playing an important role in political system and officials promotion mechanism. In the end, we also select the data of 'party_year' (party standing). To be specific, the outcome is shown in Table 2 . As the previous outcome, we can know that, political relationships can influence significantly on local officials promotion. Indeed, the dummy variable 'whether graduate from Party School of the CPC' can impact on promotion under a 99% level; 'local officials whether worked in Youth League Committee' can also impact on promotion under a 95% level. However, the officials' party standing cannot significantly impact on it. In the model 4, if officials once studied at Party School of the CPC, the probability of promotion will increase 50.9%; moreover, if they once worked at Youth League Committee, the probability of promotion will increase 59%.
If we eliminate the economic performances and political relationships factors, we can observe the financial performances factor whether impact on official promotion, which has been found that can have a significant outcome by previous researchers. Because they think that since Chinese tax sharing reform in 1994, central government has been richer than local governments by gathering local finance to Beijing. So officials promotion mechanism not only do include promoting local officials by economic performances, but central government need to observe the officials' skills for managing local finance. Thus, we also checkout the factor of financial performances. The outcome is shown in Table 3 . t statistics in parentheses ="* p<0.1 *** p<0.01" ** p<0.05
As above table indicates, the financial performances of officials cannot impact on promotion significantly, although the city tax growth rate and fiscal revenue growth rate can impact under a 90% level. And the city of industrial and commercial tax growth rate cannot impact on it. We can see fiscal revenue growth rate can increase 0.1% probability of promotion in model 4. Overall, the financial performances of officials cannot impact on promotion significantly.
To sum up, controlling the variables respectively, we can see that economic performances and political relationships can have a significant effect on officials promotion except financial performances. To this issue, we will merge these variables and factors and observe and checkout the synthesis outcome. The specific outcome is shown in Table 4 . Through the analysis of the table, such as model 2 shows that when we controlled the influential factors of financial income and economic performance on the official promotion, the influence of political relationship will also impact on official promotion. The central party school graduation experience will significantly improve official promotion probability (0.509 **); at the same time, if officials have experience in youth corps committee office, will also improve their promotion possibilities (0.590 **). From model 4, when "revenue" is under control, officials who will reduce the region's level of economic development will significantly increase the possibility of its promotion, when in the regional economic growth level relative to other city in the province's leading level for every unit, its official promotion probability will be increased by 39.0%, in line with the central "relative performance evaluation and selecting officials" intuitive experience and policy purposes; At the same time, officials to reduce the area of each unit growth in per capita GDP growth, the probability of official promotion will be increased by 13.5%. Finally, when included in the "revenue" influence, both on the confidence level of 99% to 40.0% and 40.0%
respectively. That is to say, in order to get a promotion, officials will significantly increase the economic performance and construction of their own jurisdictions, and this project for political career will significantly increase the probability of its promotion.
Conclusions
By analyzing and testing the factors of influence of local officials promotion incentive, we find that economic performances factor and political relationships fact can have a significant effect on officials promotion, but financial performances factor cannot have this effect. Therefore, when officials based on their own political purposes and incentive region economic growth, the first choice is necessarily promote regional investment growth. In the meantime, they should also focus on political relationships development.
